
8 Bonney Court, Warner, Qld 4500
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

8 Bonney Court, Warner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Daniel  Hooper

0731740001

Evander Spathis

0731740000

https://realsearch.com.au/8-bonney-court-warner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-hooper-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-kedron
https://realsearch.com.au/evander-spathis-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-kedron


$900,000+

This stunning home offers a functional single-level layout, fantastic finishes and a stunning location backing directly onto

Four Mile Creek and is a cracking offering in sought after Warner.This beautiful home features two separate living areas

including a sizeable open plan main living/dining area connecting the modern kitchen to the undercover outdoor space

There are 4 large bedrooms inclusive of a master suite with WIR and ensuite bathroom as well as a well appointed study

perfect for work at home requirements. The other three bedrooms feature built in cabinetry and share the large main

family bathroom which is modern and functional. A two door lockup garage, with attached laundry room, completes the

home.Outside you have a large backyard, with built in shed space for all those projects. Enough space to kick a ball around,

but not so much that you're mowing for half the day.8 Bonney Court, Warner, represents a perfect home for families

wanting an easy, low-maintenance property in a fantastic location with access to walking tracks and parklands!This

beautiful home won't be on the market for long so ensure that it is on your open home schedule this weekend!Property

Features:- Four sizeable bedrooms, including stunning master suite. All of which feature built in cabinetry.- Large

living/dining area, complete with aisle kitchen, study nook, and attached alfresco area.- Separate lounge room.- Large

family bathroom, with master suite inclusive of a separate ensuite.- Two door lockup garage with attached laundry room.-

Large backyard space with built in shed.Location Features:- Backing directly onto Four Mile Creek Parklands and Walking

Tracks- Warner Lake - 1KM- Warner Woolworths - 2KM- Westfield Chermside - 14KM


